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GeraWiw sorneruille flays ivnlassioned nouelist Pu Maurier in the BBC's superb literary biopic
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: By thls stage the showdown may no
: longer have a b€aringon the titleo
! but it's a prelimlnary scuffle to next
: v{eek'sFACupfinal.
: .,,,..,.,...",..,",.,..,
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: Thur,7.3O'8.OO, BBC2
; The conseryatsrs at the British
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i ihey takB their scalpels to art fro$l
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; was ln production,
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matter. classiest psychological thrillers
everwritten-'Rebecca','TheBirds' and
'Don't Look Norv' sprang improbably
from the pen of a highl1, c611,.rr11orui,
upper-crust Englishwoman, Daphne du
Maurier. To n.rark tl.ie centenaryof her
birth, theBBCisscreeningabeautifuily
realised film about the mismatch
betrveen the woman and herwork. it
seems that underneath the fox furs and
elegant dresses, the author ofthese dark
tales was a woman seething with
conflict and emotion.

The drama, which has been scripted
by AmyJenkins ('This Life'),
concentrates on theperiod inDu
Maurier's lifebetween 1945 and 1952.
During these seven years, she
underq.ent a highly public trial for
plagiarism, feli in love with Ellen
Doubleclay - the socialite wife of her
Americanpublisher andwaschased
into bedby Gertrude Lawrence, Noel
Cowarcl's muse and one of the most
fl amboyantly camp actresses of her
generation. In a curiousiy Oedipai twist,
Lawrence had also been themistress o{
Daphne's larher, Cerald du Maut ier'.

'Youjust have to read "Rebecca",
rvhich ha. so marry hiddt'n rhings in ir,
to know that there was a lot more to her,'
says producer 'director Ciare Beat an.
'Before starting I went to her estate,

because i didn't warrt tt-rem to bioct< ii,
and told KitBrowning, her son, that I
wanted tci concentrate on the most
incendiary period ofher love life. He
u,rote me a very funny email back in
r,vhich he basically said: as a filmmaker
I rvould have picked exactly that period,
but a"a nrentberof rhe famrly I wanr to
leave the country when it goes out.'

If he does so, hewill be missingone of
t he mosr engrossing and invent ive
teievisual literaryprofiles the BBC has
made in years. Beavan has filmed the
whole th ing a. a homage to ciassic
Holiywood movies of the'40s and'50s;
Jenkins has tailored the script to match.

It begins with a flashbacir and a
voiceover recalling the past: a tribute
not only to the genre but aiso a direct
reference to the starting point of
'Rebecca' ('Last night I dreamt I rvent to
Manderley again. . .') in both the book
and Hitchcock's film version (shorving
Sal urday. 5. I 5pnr, RBC2.1. There is a
telrific soundtrack, with lush musicand
soaring strings zi /a Douglas Sirk; the
drivingsequences use the old technique
ofrear projection; the weather outside
Daphne's study goes rapidly through all
four seasons tci indicate the passage of
time; and there are visual references
galore to movies of the periodfron'Now
Voyager' to 'Ilrief Encounter'.

Int crr":t i ngl 1 . t h is sr) lisl i(.choi(.e \v21s

as much a matter ofnecessih, as of
creative choice. llheproject started hfe as

a documentary, and *u..orrr.qr.niir)
allocated oniy a fraction ofthe budget
needed to make a period drama. A house
ofltheA425 stands in for a Long island
mansion, Fiorida is lecreated in the studio : f fu gy ea E E Oft E E 

gtg?,
wlln lal(esunsnlneandLornwallstands : !
in for America's r.rorth Atlantic seaboard. ,

More rmportantil., Beavan didl't use ,

fancy modern lenses or try to soup up the :

filminpost-production,andthereby I

mainrainsrheaurherrlicperiodfee). I

Sheishelpedenormouslyblthe :

acl ors she has cast in ihe rhrcecentral i

roles:GeraldineSomervilleasDu j

Maut ier,Janet McTeer as Larvrence and i

ElizabethMcGovern as Doubleday. ;

Theit irnpressir eperlormarrce. :

success{ully convey the underlying :

complexityofsumedis{inctly i

unsymparhericchalacicrs. i

Du N laurier wa s r ro ga y liberatrorrisr :

arrdiarlromberngafeministicon.She 
:

beiieved that a woman's role was as a wife i

and moiher'. A lt hottgh she had been I

inrolredr'r'ithwomensirceshewasan i

arluiescenlal linishiug"chool.sheuever I

considered herself a lesbian and insisted :

rhal rlanlhodvmentionedrhewordshe i

rruuld'teartht'ir gut:out .SoLJrisrvon tgo ,

down toou,ell r.vith therighfon brigadc, i
r,r'hiietheHomeCountiessetmightlvell 

:

bridle at the steamy sex scenes. The rest :

ofus cal settle down and watch that rar e :

thing: a fihr that doesn't pu1l its punches l

abuut the contr adictory nature oflove and ,

huntarrsrxraliw. AlkoitnJiuatti :
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